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A new business direction has started its development in Russia - potential 
pest species (pests) control, pest management (theory) and pest control (practice). 
It is established hat the key task of this direction is to reduce risks from pest activity
by means of quantitative and qualitative management of their population structure. 
The most vitalt tasks facing the new direction at the present stage are determined.
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Human environment is lived in by representatives of many orders and classes: micro-

germs (viruses, bacteria, protozoa); inferior and higher plants; invertebrates: worms, molluscs,

arthropods;  vertebrates:  birds,  cats,  dogs,  raccoons,  foxes,  rodents,  shrews, etc.  (Fig. 1).  Pest

control system for living organisms - target (potential) species (hereinafter referred to as pests),

is  known as  pest  control  or  pest  management  in  the world practice,  and as  management  of

population structure for potential  pest  species in Russia.  Pest management as a management

theory of biological potential pest species (pests) can be considered as part of ecology (biological

sciences), in particular, applied, population ecology and human ecology. The purpose of pest

management is study of principles of quantitative and qualitative management of pest population

based  on  its  behavior  laws  with  regard  to  geographical  and  statial  position,  direction  of

homeostatic reactions. Pest control as a procedure (technology) to reduce the number of pests

includes monitoring and enhancement of human environment, as well as preventive, destructive

measures against pests and measures to prevent their settling in treated territories. From the point

of  view of  protection  against  biological  hazards,  pest  control  can be aimed at  protection  of

human, farm and domestic animals, plants, raw materials and finished products, etc. The purpose

of pest control is to reduce risks from pests activity. At the same time there appears a problem of

conservation  of  biological  diversity,  which  requires  a  balanced  approach  in  characterizing

conventional concepts such as “bad” and “good” biological species. 

Adaptive capabilities of pest population, pest association, as well as their representatives,

are regulated by specific survival rate, on the one hand, and specific birth and immigration rate,

providing recruitment of their population in a given area, on the other hand. The higher is the
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level of physiological and genetic resistance to used chemical substances, the higher is the level

of  behavioral  avoidance response to  the  forms of  these substances  use,  mechanical  trapping

means, other coercion means (electric, ultrasonic, etc.), the higher is specific survival rate. These

questions can be answered by professionals only who realize the essence of biological processes

well.  That’s why pest management and pest control are biological problems.  Medical aspect

interferes with the identification of a source etiological factor which is hazardous to health, and

is associated with pathogenic organisms in environment or pests bodies at a serviced site. The

source  of  infection  at  a  serviced  site  should  be  specified  by  laboratory  diagnostic  methods.

References to “special epidemiological importance” of sites, pests are not convincing without

such a diagnosis. In case of revealed source of infection, the serviced site can gain the epidemic

status; so the use of means and technologies to interrupt the epidemic or epizootic process is

justified (Fig. 2). Sanitary and epidemic countermeasures in order to provide medical assistance

to the population meet the Federal Law dated November 21, 2011 N 323-FZ “On fundamental

healthcare principles in the Russian Federation” and government order of the Russian Federation

№ 291 dated 16.04.2012. 

Pest  control  is  carried out  in other  areas of human activity, in particular:  in  order  to

protect domestic and farm animals, plants, raw materials and supplies. In Russia, the agencies

responsible for these areas,  conduct their  own independent record keeping for the means, in

particular: 1) disinfectant (collective term) agents to deal with rodents, arthropods and micro-

germs that have conventional medical significance; 2) veterinary medicines – to deal with the

same groups of pests at sites of veterinary supervision, and 3) pesticides - to control pests of

cultivated plants. There is not a unified registry for potential hazardous chemical and biological

agents used for pest control in Russia yet. There is a unified registry of pesticides in European

Union – this concept includes all of the abovementioned categories, with the first and the second

category combined as “biocides”.

An expert, a specialist dealing with pest control, may have to solve the problem of pest

control in the area with facilities for various purposes and subordination. At the same time, those

professionals have a critical advantage who are able to make decisions and suggest the ways to

reduce pest population for as long period as possible with the least financial and material costs

and compliance with the safety requirements for these works, based on profound knowledge of

pest biology. There is no doubt that there is a need for economics, management knowledge, as

well as ability to predict the occurrence of pests, to plan the arrangement of monitoring and

destruction  means in  the  served areas,  and also to  estimate  the  results  and pest  recruitment

process after destructive works.



Along with development of disinfection and disinsection in Russia and abroad, as well as

technology and means to control pest population, issues of related knowledge to improve the

safety  of  persons  working  in  these  areas  (hygiene,  toxicology  and  occupational  pathology),

environment,  domestic  animals  and  wild  fauna  become  vital.  In  this  regard,  appropriate

documents regulating the use of means and technologies for pest control with minimum risk to

humans, non-target animals and environment, as well as methods to determine pesticide residues

in the environment were developed. Despite a great number of sanitary regulations, manuals,

guidelines  and  recommendations,  we  could  not  find  any  clear  factors  for  acceptable  pest

population and there are not adequate methods to account their population. We’ve tried to fill this

gap by issue of a company standard СТО 55003215.001-2012, which aims to achieve the level

of industrial or public standard.

There are more than 3,000 public and private companies engaged in pest control (rodents,

arthropods) in settlements and livestock facilities that ensure grain and by-products protection

from pests, crops protection from pests in agricultural lands in Russia. They can be united under

a single global brand: the companies engaged in pest control (pest control company, PCC). The

companies with a need for pest control services on their areas, will hardly establish their own

departments to perform these works, preferring to invite contractors represented by PCC.

HACCP system (HACCP) was  introduced for  all  the  Russian  companies  engaged  in

transportation,  storage,  processing,  sale  of  raw  materials  and  food  products with  Russia

accession to the World Trade Organization in 2012 and Technical regulations of the Customs

Union “On Food Safety” ТР ТС 021/2011 comes into effect since 01.07.2013. The companies

engaged in pest control, shall meet the principles of this system when perform their work. At the

same time,  current  Russian  legal  framework remains  in  force,  which requirements,  in  many

ways, are lower than that of international standards for quality management in the production of

goods and provision of services in general, as well as the system of food safety management

(SMBPP), in particular, based on the principles of HACCP. From the point of view of safety to

the public, child-care, health-care facilities, etc. referred to the list of “special epidemiological

importance” are equally important (for example, see p.2.3 СП 3.5.3.1129-02), the list of which is

subject to revision. We propose to replace this  concept by a more general one as “high-risk

facilities”, which includes not only health risks but also economic and consumer risks such as

loss of presentation as a result of contamination with excrement and damage from pests activity

for  containers,  packaging,  products,  equipment and  household items,  inclusion of foreign

particles of biogenic origin in the products.  In addition,  the introduction of a new concept will

avoid interference  with the concept of  epidemiologically significant facility,  which  status is

determined by presence of source of infection identified as a result of site survey. 



The following tasks are vital at the present stage of market development in pest control

sector in Russia: 

1)  training  and  retraining  of  specialists  in  the  field  of  pest  control  in  accordance  with  the

requirements of the HACCP system (HACCP) and SMBPP;

2) development of a national standard at industrial or public level for the companies engaged in

pest  control,  harmonization  with  current  international, first  of  all,  with  the  same  standards

adopted by European Union;

3) adjustment of pest control status in All-Russia Classifier of Economic Activities (OC 029-

2001),  including  with  respect  to  codes  of  medical  activities,  agriculture,  forestry,  cleaning

services;

4) adjustment of All-Russia Classifier of Occupations (OK 010-93) in order to extend the list of

occupations and professions of group 22 in the specified classifier;

5) development of mass media (print, electronic and online media) to reflect current trends in the

pest management and pest control development in Russia;

6) establishment of an association (union), bringing together the interests of small and medium-

sized businesses in order to address the above problems and legal protection of their legitimate

interests.
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